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For Cot¡neil Action [fems
 

l)t'lrvc| orlun¿ìl t0 ( tt ct Olficc. Rctain 

2. 'I'elephone No.l . Name of Initiator 3. Iluleau/Of'fice/Dept. 

Dory Van llockel 503-823-4469 Portland I-lousing 
Iìureau/Nei ghborhood Llousing 

4a. 'lb be filed (hearing date) 4b, Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to Cor.nnrissioner's 

January 29,2014 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths olïce and CIìO Iludget Analyst: 
u X u Jrrrrrrary 15, 201 4 

6a. Financial Inrpact Sectiolr: 6b. Public involvernenl Section: 

ffi Financial impact section complctecl I f'uUt;c involvenrent section completecl 

1) Legislation Title: 
{' Applove anlellded application under thc Multiple-lJnit l-imited 'l'ax Lìxeniption Program iòr 
'l'he Iìose Apartrnents located aI9100 ancl 9850 NII Bvcrett Court (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposcd L,cgislation: 
'fhis Ordinance provides City Council approval ol'a request to arnencl an approved application 
1'or a ten year propefly tax exemption uncler the Multiple Unit l-imited Tax Exernption (MULTE) 
Program for'fhc llose Apartments located 'à19700 arlcl9850 NE Everett Court. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all th¿rt apply-arcas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

E City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Nor"thwest f, Nor:th 

! Centr:al Northeast I Soufheast I Southwest X lìast 
[] Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Rcvenue: Will this lcgislation generatc or reducc current or futurc revenue coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

'l'his Ordinance is approving an amendrnent to a previously applovccl tax exemption appliczrtion 
whichcstitlateclthe arnountoffbregonerevenuetobt: $435,231overthe tenyearexemption. 

Based on the cLrrrent project, the estimate<.lten-year value o1'exempted tax revenuc is $849,689 
iu today's dollars assur.ning a 4.0 percent discount rate (selectecl in consultation with the City's 
Debt Managcr), ancl a threc pcrcent annual asscssment increase. 

'l'hcse dollar antounts include taxes f'orcgone by the City o['Portland, Multnornah County and 
other entitjes which receive property taxes within Multnomerh County. 

With the originally approved application, the applicant paid a Si5000 application Ièe to the City to 
lTelp covcr costs 01'aclrninistering the progranl ancl monitoring cluring the exomption periocl. 

5) ll'xpensc: What arc thc costs to thc City ¿rs ¿r rcsult of this lcgislation? What is the source 
of funcling filr thc cxpensc? (Pleuse include co,\'l,t in llte currenl lìscttl ),ear us v,ell u,\'cost,ç in 



j l;'r : :t tç 

lr¡tr¡t't,n. I.f'lhe uction i,s relulec{ lo ct grnnl or conlrctcl ¡tlecr,te inclucle lhe locul cr¡nlribulion or 
mulch reç¡uirec{. I.f't:here is a pro.jecl eslintctle, ¡tlect,se identify the level o.f confidence.) 

'['hcre are no costs to the City other than the lòr"egorle revenue. 

6) Staflius l-lçqqirçnçn t$ i. 

u 	Will any positions bc creatcd, eliminated or rc-cl¿rssified in the current year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (l/'new ¡to,'ilions ctre crectled ¡tlecrse include v,hether they v,ill 
be purt-linte,.full-time, limiled term, or permanenl ¡:tctsilions. I./'the po,;ition i,s limited 
lernt ¡tlecrse indicate the encl o/-the term,) 

No. 

Will positions be created or climinated in-future yeurs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete the Jbllowing secf ion only if un anrcnclment to the budget is proposed") 

7) Changc in Appropriations (lf'the accornpanyi.ng ctrdinance ctmencls the budget pleose reflect. 
lhe clollur ctmr¡nnl lo be approprictled b1t lhis legislali.on. Include lhe crppro¡triate cost elentent,ç 
/hal are to be loaclecl b¡t s¿ss7¡nling. Inclicale "ne14," in l;'und Cenler coluntn if'neu, cenler needs 
lo he crealed. Use additional space if needecl.) 

Comlnitment
 
Itcm
 

PUBLIC II{VOT,VIIMENT 

B) Was public involvcment inclucled in thc clcvelopmcnt of this Council item (e.g. 
orclinance, rcsolution, or report)? Pleasc check the appropri¿rte box below: 

X YES: Please proceecl to Qr-restion #9. 

I NO: Plcase, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Question #10. 

MIJLI-Iì Clity Cocle 3.103 ancl tlre approved Aclministrative Iìules fbr the progr¿ur require that 
applicants have rrracle contact with tl-re poterrtially impactecl c<lmmunity and relevant 
neighborh<locl associations surrounding the proposecl pro.ject. 

'l'hc anrended application lbr'fhe Iìose Apartments was reviewecl by the PI'IR Investment 
Conlnittee (lC). 'f'he rolc of'the review committee is to zrpprcve the staff reconrrnenclation that 
tl-rc application mcets thc basic plogram thresholcl criteria ancl public benelìts recluirements. 
Additionally'l'he Iìose Apartmcnts was presentccl at a public hearing beft>re the Bureau ol'

'PlanningPlannirrg ancl Sustainzrbility's and Sustainability Cornmission prior to its original 
approval in 2012, where pLrblic testimony was invitecl, including that o1'¿rrea school districts. 

http:legislali.on
http:accornpanyi.ng


¡ÕU¡fo'ïf 
Prior to the applicant applying lòmrally, PHII held a pre-application meeting incìucling 
representzrtives h'om Multnomah County and other City lSureaus. 

9) lfl "YA,S," please ânswu'thc fbliowing qucstions: 

a) What impacts arc antici¡ratctl in the community from fhis proposecl Council 
itcm? 

'l'his action will amend a previously approved tax exemption application to recluce the 
number ol'aflbrdable urrits Ii'orn 90 to 36 within the Gateway Urban Renewal Area, 
¿rnd within close proximity of'rnultiple mass transit lines. 

b) Which community and lrusiness groups, undcr-rc¡rresentecl gr"oups, 
onganizations, exfern:rl government entitics, and othcr interestccl parties wcre 
involvccl in this cfÏort, and when and how wcrc thcy involvccl? 

See above in ll8. 

c) IIow did public involvemcnt shapc thc outcome of this Council item? 

lnput received through the public involvement process lbr the application included in 
this Ordirrance validated the importance of'creating 36 af'fordable housing units in 
'l'he Iì"ose Apartrnents, 

d) Who clesigned and implemcnted the public involvemcnt related to this Council 
item? 

Publio involvement was designed and implemented by PLIB with support ancl input 
lì'om lJureau of'Platining stalf'as part of'develi:pment of'the Mtll lll Program. 

c) Primary cont¿rct for morc information on this public involvcment pl'occss (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Dory Van llockel, Flousing Program Coordinator, Portland I-lousing lJureau, 503
823-4469 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipated or ncccssary for this Council item? Plcase 
describc why or why not. 

No, 'l'he project zrppr:oved by the Council action is clir:ectly responsive to the priorities 
established through the public involvement process to date. No firtl-rer action is 
needecl. 

'l'raci Manniug, I)irector DaÍe 




